Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

One of the main causes of loss of vision in patients diagnosed with diabetes is the development of diabetic macular edema (DME).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] DME is associated with high levels of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in the vitreous humor.\[[@ref3]\] Recent research studies have focused on anti-VEGF medications for the treatment of DME; bevacizumab (Avastin) (Genentech, San Francisco, CA, USA) and ranibizumab (Lucentis) (Genentech, San Francisco, CA, USA) are the two most widely used VEGF inhibitors.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Bevacizumab is a full-length antibody of 149 kDa that binds to all subtypes of the VEGF-A. On the other hand, ranibizumab is an antigen-binding (Fab) fragment of a humanized monoclonal antibody with a molecular weight of 48 kDa that also binds all the isoforms of VEGF-A.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The differences in the molecular weight and structure of bevacizumab and ranibizumab influence their penetration, half-lives, and efficacy.

The plasma levels of VEGF in patients were found to be significantly reduced after the intravitreal injection of bevacizumab.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] This finding suggested that the body clears anti-VEGF after intravitreal administration, which prompts the question of whether or not there is an effect on the contralateral eye after intravitreal use. However, there are few studies regarding the pharmacokinetics and distribution of these agents after intravitreal injection, particularly in human eyes.

In a pilot study, the intravitreal administration of bevacizumab was found to have no significant effect on the contralateral eye in patients with bilateral DME.\[[@ref9]\] However, in some cases with macular edema, an effect on the contralateral eye has been observed after this intravitreal anti-VEGF injection.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Since the pharmacokinetic properties of an intravitreally administered drug and the function of the blood-retinal barrier may vary from one person to another (and may change in the presence of ocular disease), it is difficult to assess and compare the crossover effect of these two agents when used intravitreally. Therefore, we performed this study to compare the visual and structural outcomes on the contralateral, uninjected eye after one intravitreal injection of bevacizumab and one of ranibizumab to the treated (same) eye of patients with bilateral DME at selected points in time.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This retrospective review was carried out on patients who were in the follow-up stage of a diagnosis of DME at the retina clinic. Data was collected from January 2012 to April 2013, and patients with bilateral DME who received a single dose (injection) of bevacizumab and who did not attend the scheduled repeat intravitreal bevacizumab injections were considered for enrollment. Among them, patients who visited the retina clinic after at least 3 months and who planned to receive monthly intravitreal ranibizumab injections for their DME were included in the study. The Local Ethics Committee approved this study, which was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Exclusion criteria were (a) those with a history or evidence of a macular pathology such as age-related macular degeneration (ARMD) or a vascular occlusive disease affecting the macula, (b) treatment with any other intravitreal drug injections or laser photocoagulation within 3 months (previously) to either eye, (c) any associated pathology such as an epiretinal membrane or vitreomacular traction, or (d) any history of retinal surgery.

Intravitreal injection protocol for ranibizumab and bevacizumab injections

The exclusion criteria for the injections of ranibizumab and bevacizumab included any history of myocardial infarction or cerebrovascular incident, evidence of a severe cardiac disease, a history of stroke, a history of a chronic ocular or periocular infection, uncontrolled hypertension, or pregnancy. Intravitreal injections were performed at the same institution by the same ophthalmologists (Berker Bakbak, Banu Turgut Ozturk). Using a sterile lid speculum, 1.25 mg (0.05 mL) of bevacizumab was injected through the pars plana. In the second injection time, 0.5 mg (0.05 mL) of ranibizumab was injected through the pars plana.

Outcomes {#sec2-1}
--------

The preinjection best-corrected visual acuities (BCVAs) were determined using the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS) chart (at 4 m and 1 m), intraocular pressure (IOP) measurements, slit lamp and fundus examination findings, and central subfield macular thickness (CSMT) measurements using time domain optical coherence tomography (OCT, Carl Zeiss Meditec, San Leandro, CA, USA). The examination findings during the control visits after 1 day and 4 weeks following the injections were reviewed as well. The first visit was done to assess any complications and included IOP measurements with an air-puff tonometer, a slit-lamp examination, and a dilated fundus examination. During the second visit, the BCVA and OCT measurements were also performed. The primary outcome variables included any BCVA and CSMT changes in either eye after the bevacizumab and ranibizumab injections.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

A statistical analysis was carried out using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) program (15.0, Windows) (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The visual acuities and CSMT values were compared using the nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U*-test and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. A probability (*P*) value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Baseline characteristics {#sec2-3}
------------------------

A review of all of the patients with DME who met the inclusion criteria yielded a total of 39 patients. The mean age of these 39 patients (16 males and 23 females; 41.1% and 58.9%, respectively) was 56.9 ± 11.58 years old. Five patients had type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM), and the remaining 34 were diagnosed with type 2 DM.

Eleven patients (28.2%) exhibited nephropathy as a DM-related complication, and 25 patients (64.1%) had controlled hypertension. The diabetic retinopathy was in the preproliferative stage in 21 of the patients (53.8%).

No complications, including issues such as endophthalmitis, traumatic lens injury, raised IOP, or retinal detachment, were associated with the intravitreal injections. Before the bevacizumab injection, the median (baseline) BCVA for the treated eyes was 48 (18--68) ETDRS letters, which increased to 52 (18--76) ETDRS letters after the injections. The median CSMT of 473 (297--682) μm before the bevacizumab injection decreased to 337 (249--566) μm after the treatment. These changes in the BCVA and CSMT in the eyes treated with bevacizumab were found to be statistically significant (*P* = 0.029 and *P* = 0.005, respectively).

In the uninjected (fellow) eyes, the median BCVA was 50 (21--63) ETDRS letters and the median CSMT was 459 (308--610) μm preceding the bevacizumab injection. At the 4^th^ week control follow-up after the injection, the median BCVA had increased to 52 (22--69) ETDRS letters, and the median CSMT had decreased to 390 (255--533) μm. There was no statistically significant change in the BCVA (*P* = 0.098); however, the decrease in the CSMT was found to be statistically significant at *P* = 0.036 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![A comparison of the changes in the macular thickness in treated and untreated eyes of the same patients, before (baseline) and at 4 weeks after the intravitreal bevacizumab and ranibizumab injections. Note that a statistically significant decrease in the central subfield macular thickness was seen with the bevacizumab administration, but not with the ranibizumab. μm: Microns](OJO-9-44-g001){#F1}
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Visual acuity and CSMT values of untreated eyes before and after bevacizumab injection
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Intravitreal ranibizumab was administered to the same eye after a mean period of 4.79 ± 1.52 (3--6) months. In the treated eye, the pretreatment median BCVA of 46 (20--73) ETDRS letters increased to 53 (22--78) ETDRS letters after the treatment, and the preinjection median CSMT of 483 (298--670) μm declined to a level of 265 (214--563) μm after the treatment. Statistical analyses revealed significant changes in both the BCVA and CSMT (*P* = 0.008 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively).

The measurements of the untreated (fellow) eye after the ranibizumab treatment showed that the median BCVA decreased from 55 (19--67) to 52 (18--65) ETDRS letters, and the median CSMT increased from 361 (327--646) μm to a level of 418 (320--715) μm. The changes in the BCVA and CSMT were found to be statistically insignificant (*P* = 0.148 and *P* = 0.109, respectively) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Visual acuity and CSMT values of untreated eyes before and after ranibizumab injection
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

VEGF plays a key role in the pathogenesis of DME.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref14]\] Several reviews have been conducted on the efficacy of the two anti-VEGFs, bevacizumab and ranibizumab, in the treatment of DME.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref5]\] Bevacizumab is a full-length humanized antibody that binds all types of VEGF-A. It is approved by the Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of various cancers, but it is used off-label intravitreally to treat ocular diseases, including proliferative diabetic retinopathy and DME. Ranibizumab, a recombinant humanized monoclonal IgG1 antibody, is approved for choroidal neovascularization in the context of ARMD and DME. Despite their widespread clinical applications, the pharmacokinetics of intravitreal bevacizumab and ranibizumab concerning untreated eyes has not been extensively studied.

In the present study, we found a statistically significant decrease in the CSMT in untreated eyes after the injection of bevacizumab but not after ranibizumab. This finding suggests that there is a systemic penetration of bevacizumab from human eye injections, and it supports a previous study that demonstrated a significant reduction in plasma VEGF after an intravitreal injection with bevacizumab but not ranibizumab.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

In an experimental study, Bakri *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] found small amounts of bevacizumab in the serum and in the (fellow) uninjected eye. Avery *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] reported that some of their patients with bilateral proliferative diabetic retinopathy had a regression of neovascularization in both eyes when injected with intravitreal bevacizumab in only one eye. Similar results were observed after unilateral intravitreal bevacizumab injections in the cases of bilateral persistent diffuse DME or bilateral uveitic cystoid macular edema.\[[@ref11][@ref16]\] A pilot study on bilateral DME suggested no significant effects in the contralateral, uninjected eye; however, the researchers emphasized the small sample size and low confidence in their own study.\[[@ref9]\] In addition to all, Sharma *et al*. found that an intravitreal dexamethasone injection seems to have bilateral effect after unilateral injection, which pointed out the effect of unilateral intravitreal injection on the fellow eye.\[[@ref17]\]

In this study, intravitreal ranibizumab administration in patients with DME was found to produce no statistically significant change in the BCVA and CSMT in the contralateral (uninjected) eye. We also compared these results (in which a statistically significant decrease in CSMT was found) to those for the untreated eyes after the treatment with bevacizumab in the same patients.

There are conflicting results in the literature regarding the contralateral eye effects of intravitreal ranibizumab injections. A retrospective observational study has demonstrated a visual improvement in the contralateral eyes of patients with ARMD after intravitreal ranibizumab injection.\[[@ref18]\] Acharya *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] observed the beneficial effect of ranibizumab in both eyes of patients (two of three patients) who were treated unilaterally for uveitis-related CME. However, Bakri *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] found no ranibizumab in either the serum or the fellow uninjected eye after a 0.5 mg intravitreal injection. Similarly, Gamulescu and Helbig observed no therapeutic effect of ranibizumab in the untreated fellow eye in patients with ARMD.\[[@ref20]\] A Phase III clinical trial of ranibizumab for ARMD also showed no effect on the rate of choroidal neovascularization development in the untreated eyes.\[[@ref21]\]

We are unaware of any previous studies that have evaluated a crossover effect (in the eye contralateral to the treatment eye) of bevacizumab and ranibizumab in patients with bilateral DME. The effects of both agents in the treated eyes of our patients support the previous studies in which bevacizumab and ranibizumab effectively reduced the macular thickness and improved the visual acuity in the treated eyes.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] However, this result raises the question of why only bevacizumab administration affected the untreated eye. The exact mechanism of how intravitreally administered anti-VEGFs affect an uninjected eye has not been elucidated thus far. One possible mechanism for this is that the anti-VEGF enters the bloodstream via the choroidal blood flow.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] In contrast, other researchers have suggested that bevacizumab enters the eye from the systemic circulation through the anterior route, where it diffuses into the vitreous humor.\[[@ref9]\] Ranibizumab has a smaller molecular weight when compared with bevacizumab, so it is possible that it may pass to the fellow eye more easily. However, experimental studies using rabbits have demonstrated that no ranibizumab was detected in the serum or the fellow eye, whereas bevacizumab was found in both the serum and the fellow eye.\[[@ref15][@ref19]\] Nevertheless, the rabbit retina is less vascular than a human\'s, which may result in altered pharmacokinetics when compared with the human condition. Another reason that bevacizumab might have a contralateral effect while ranibizumab does not concern the systemic half-lives of the two drugs. A longer half-life increases the exposure in the contralateral eye, improves penetration, and enables a possible clinical effect.

Aflibercept, also known as VEGF-Trap eye, is a soluble fusion protein that binds all isoforms of VEGF-A and VEGF-B as well as placental growth factor.\[[@ref22]\] Intravitreal injection of 2 mg of aflibercept is currently approved for the treatment of DME. Due to the molecular structure of aflibercept, it has a prolonged intravitreal half-life.\[[@ref23]\] In a study comparing serum pharmacokinetics of three anti-VEGFs, bevacizumab and aflibercept demonstrated greater systemic exposure and produced a marked reduction in plasma-free VEGF in comparison to ranibizumab, which was quickly cleared.\[[@ref23]\]

Our study has some limitations. Since ranibizumab has a shorter lifetime than bevacizumab, it is possible that the effect of ranibizumab may have decreased by the 4-week follow-up. Therefore, a 2^nd^ -week visit including OCT measurement should be performed to achieve an equitable assessment. In addition, for a proper comparison of the two anti-VEGFs, HbA1c levels should have been obtained prior to both the bevacizumab and the ranibizumab injection to see whether any change was present.

Our previous study using 55 patients with bilateral DME demonstrated that compared with ranibizumab, the intravitreal administration of bevacizumab resulted in a greater decrease in the macular thickness of the untreated eye in patients with bilateral DME.\[[@ref24]\] However, in that study, we administered either bevacizumab or ranibizumab to two different groups of patients. Since the pharmacokinetic properties of an intravitreally administered anti-VEGF and the blood-retinal barrier function may vary from one person to another and change in the presence of an ocular disease, we compared the crossover effect of the agents in the same patients for this study. Further investigation, including the analysis of the serum and vitreous levels of the anti-VEGF agents, will be the best study design for the comparison.

In summary, we found that in contrast to ranibizumab, the intravitreal administration of bevacizumab resulted in a statistically significant decrease in the macular thickness of the untreated eye in patients with bilateral DME.
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